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or.Uai3C IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1839. NUa1nen 6.

" THE RETUnN oP PRAYERS." without thorns-shamrocks untainited by the blight This corps is of ail otiiers the most esciting on the

kih pryedi rhem -and te Loan hearkenel that as too long rested on tlicir native plains." subject of By-gonîe-days; and as if to allow a vider
o Ik:eka, and hcld thepcople. Beutiful indeed is the record she lias transmitted range to thought, some stoppage detained them for

to us of the splendid procession of that oventful day abovo five minutes, just in front of the bower wliero
1 a ivcll plcased, undi rejoico -truly patriotic lier notice of the representatives [ sat. It was in this antique garb, with weapons

That my good Lord my praycr would licar of the several foreign princes vho honoured Eng- precisely similar, tiat flic Yeomen guarded our
Ilath bowed te ny unworthy voice, lanud's Queen, and above all full fraught with piety blessed martyrs to tha stake: and ns the mcn stood

And saved me out of ail mP fear. her remurks upon the wlole. before me, resting oi their tasselled halberds an,!
-And therefore, while I live, will 1 Afle. a moments or sud musin- upon the state gleamin pikes, 1 aimost sbrnIk frin the iillin- up
ÇaIl upon bim most Clicerfully. ()f lier distracted country, caused by sâncssing tle fliat imagination supplied.

'Tisthu %v Icrnfron nircis pstdeoratiims of tlic mnamsioî of' tie Dukc of Leinster, But mne sonnier did tlic groîîp pnss on, thman aill listo-
'Tis nd bretiig a praycr tlat she who las suffered rical recolections ere esaarlownd u, e ip the kiidling

,lhe depthl of love's eternal spring;'!i ii detl le' ctcrald us fast wile oilhers %verc ini pence and prosperity, may yet cnthusiasm tiet spread like iidfirc alone tlie livinge
~Tis thums w~e Jearn to hold us faist bu cent firted-she proe.eds %vitli er narration- lines :for slowiy advaiicing %vas noiw to be descried

Be.neath thic shadow of Hiis ting;]3ecah to hadw !' -ls xinIl Buit 1 hava lest siglit of the procession. ne- the gemi ofatinnal antiquities-that cumbrous mass
And faith and hope may daily grow, t>

Wbc ou por pa~ rs re nsscrc un * prfcred ue ramli lof ,ofo' solidity on ii hich nu transforming hand o!' modemr,hen our poor prayýers are answvered se.à tlic Apocalyptic beast to the -mild sivay of' Protest- innovation lias yet heen laid-te aId state coacli of'
And now, O Lord, my faith increase, Holland, niado a vey sparkliag display. But I gave Old nglnd.

Till liko the mouutais firm it stand; it iitlc leed, except as rccalling the image of omi lue was a precious resuscitation o! Ily-gone-
And gr. mine eycs mnay neyer cese %vie i the citrse o nature, aould no have been days," ic reader ivili surely d c.laim. No such

To ivait tde turnie ofThineband; wielding for eight years ot m e sceptre of Brtainsr ttin : consierdind vas oupa on than al i
Nor let iiqatient thoughts arise ovrn Princes Charlotte. Sh ton ad reject d tue any trin was considered, it pas only how to taki
'Oainst Iho swcct influence aof the skies, alliance o Nassa t : ad a long Vista o a' y-gon- thue rnast adsantageaus hold of a whit t l hndkercbief,

"udysight have been openec; but tle next carnage, adjoin flic general greeting.
the Sicilian, Josed tois part o!' the pageant. And Built'up as t e scaffolditgs were tathe second

HoBand madet a ve-y sprkin diply But Ivy gav Oltngad

tn again th Mosieni costume appard, as ic regular stories of some iouses, usitationoi B- t-

nd gradnt pine, yes moayee ceasewoirh oreoauewudnwhv edy, thera will setly cai No suh

To watnthturnoin ofthne asd;n by fic ranch, drapery, interspcrsed uit evergreens and flowers,
r etcmpthie in thghs ase twe Russia, and te Austrian ai in agaifre ct the affect produce by the fluttring of so many can-

minte a sweeth infuenc ofathcss pr ie. arrany. 'oen came a gallant cqvpany of minstres, brie appeadaages vas ah if tan t eousarnd wite dres

Aieknogt ca nobut hraer, .n .oe

followed by a detaclment of te Life Guards, wh1o had suddenly taken iwing and 'werc lovering-about
F rnlt lte Briish Magazine. precodcdi .o Queeis mother--our uwn Royal race. the windows. It was a mumient not to be furgotten

A. daughter and 'vo sons e!' good ld George the througlh life-that heartfelt homage ta the gentle
TUoUH T FRO M Mt. J AMES DOXNNEL. tIlirdsucceeded, and ivera welcomed vith hearty maid of Brunswick. Thîegracefil lowering of Eng-

tees stand patiently i nter's shroud,cheers land's yet unconquered banner, the steady proces-

&sahadow, their lost g!ories round tlem thrown, .ien alongtram ofher Majesty's carrages, con- sion of the military salute; the outburst of fhe Na-
d*ith dank cir tamnn idividôals of' note, attachied ta the royal tional Aunthem fron a powerful band, and of the na-

to thnonaning spirit of the wood, hou'chold, 'but among whom only ene cxcitCd any tional loyalty from a number of hearts, through lips
through this strangeand amute vicissitude, interest in my mind-a lovely christian lady, wihose t hatjoyously shîouted their love-the stately tread of
iei and winter, day and ,iglt, at length heart I well knew nscended in prayer for lier youth- ei-it magnificent horses, with their cents of glossytygather storied heigit, beauty and strength, fuil Sovereign, and w-ho nursed at the foot or' Slicor cream and trappings of burnished gold-all wer
scaomeliness and glory. Wlat tliough strewed Donard,' would have preferred the " cali retreat, parts of one perfect whole, thlat filled the mind, crim-
path with joys dcayed, nor gleam above the suent shade," te all the gltter of a luxurious soned the cheek, and caused many an eye to over-

nGour sorrowv's wmîter; blessed Lord, court. .oe .fi headcue in neet vr
r i, .flow with emation truly enviable.-And there shetihus througi joy nnd woeTines vanied seroli, These too passed bv, and expectation was all alive . -

skatm, and hec withloldings of Thy love, or -hat was yxn t cm. Anther squadron oigty empire.-G
caildest up Thy children, till thc saulrh w chosen Vicegerent, set tp to rule our realm, ta lbe a

ipin the stature of the liing Word. the life guards, nobly mounted, and a spiendid band nu-sing mother to His church-a shepherdess in His
on_ snmlar horses, soundng tlcir nmartial notes, prefold.

For the Colonial Churciman. ceded the Military Staff, and royal aides-de-camp. Her look, that of extreme youth, lier persan small
This was a spirit-stirring sight as reg.arded thei re- and delicate, attired ingorgeos robes of stat,wih

T E C Ro n A t i oY. inisccaes of hard foughiten field-; crosses,ribands, a circlet of diamnonds oni her fair and remar'kably o pen
niedals, and sometimes a scar,bore witness that ma- b . s it fuUl, visbl iiruh t I.- tha,sbo;sh stfuy viibeho h helas ha

hiehefore meca beautifulltle composition,which
strongly disposed ta transcribe for your read-

;tut shrinking front thei labour, I can only bring
mif ta give themi what I consider one or Ivw of
Most striking passages from "By-gonc-Days,"

Charloite Elizabeth. Her loyalty led her to
don not only ta vitness ti splendid pageant of
torountion, but to pour forth a supplication on

iof the " Youtif'ul Queen, that lier futtre
cmiht ba one of unbounded peace whercon tlie

fakhamrock sh.ould lovingly combine : rose.

g gny among those who thus lieralded England's Queen, formis the principal part of the iimmense coach, and
had perilled thèir hives in defence of lier crown: and with a pretty gracefuil motion of the head, sliglit.
liad [ passessed the power, it ivas here I should have but perfectly marked, kept up a perpetual ackiow-
placed the Duke of Wellington, vhose permitted ledgment of the incessant grecting. There wvas a
absence vas a deep disgrace to those who could delicate glow on hier cheek, and a smile'of pIeasuro
have made hm the poor but gratifying return for on her lip, but much of quiet digiity that became the
thme best part of a life devoted to his country. Queen of suich a people.

The nest remarkable object in the procession con- And so she passed on, " in maiden majesty,"
sisted of that conspicuousbody, the Yeomen of tleaving my heart and cyes sa full, that of all w'ho
Guard, wvhose costunie asremaincd unaltered from'folloved lier I saw nothing. I My Lady, my mis-
the days of lenry 8tM, tress," occupicd erery nook of thought, clevated to
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raver on lier behal, P'eople do îet know what too hcavy and sudden,-she svooned away, and it years. Sa much fur instruction in fitting th .
they fuse vien thbey will not :ITerthemisch.es ta be'was soine io beforc she compliely reeovered.- bnuring classes for lleir station. Snne attornoy, ,
loval. It is a deîcious fehg-î would n t barter l I thi nidt of life we are in death.' Scarcelv a offiered only 1s. Ud. (9d. sterling) per day, lia, e
it for filty epuhIles. dav passes away wit hot. fitil proofof this. bten able ta make any arrangmen t with d eir peo.

After the l.ipse ot some hours, the proccssion re- lhi little did Capt. - think at the time I sa pio, but have got.a good deal of work donc by t
trniie, wtit a new addition to the Batis pottin of him, that.he was noyer to return to h wife and pince. Fron 10-1. ta s. 4d. (currency) have betatial (Ç1liif, tîatlîew:t îîicrto ctlmn a ls gvoit fur cle.inaîîg ln acre of canes, accordline,(
it ; for now al] the ndoblcs wvore their coronets, and erinds again. Nothing, I believe, was further fron t dioni hicliathey vnere. Last week, cî.hit was a splendid siglht. Of all my coutllry'imstftuht lis thoughts. lor solemni the rellcction. hey' of imly pcople cleaned a fil ofsixteen acres, at Ith
'lons, next tn lier church and throne, I would tuplold will never mcet again untl they mieet on the day Of ier acre, in the course of twio days. They labouaU
lier aristocracy: and howcver modern licentioisiness Judgment :-the I*hrowell that I witnessed, was the liard, irdeed; and during extra bours. Stili they maod
nay affect to scorn then, those little circlcts of gold lest and final farewell. excellent wages, and one persan cleaned an acre pli

ari very precious in imy siglit. Reader ' Arc you a mariner ? and do you seel day, which, in the days of slavery, required $il Cr
Noiw too the maiden's broi bore that brightest yourliving on the uighty oceau ? If so, lot me kind- Light. The renark of the Govornor bas theretofe

jewels unmon- many nations-the crown-the regal ly remind you, that wile you nro the tenant of a been more than verifled, that one frea man was
1 wvork as tiiii-.b as four ,laves. Another etf my peý.crown of Protestant Eglnd : her right hd hl-d ioatin ouse, tera is but an inch or two betiween tank a eit ean, ana efter paying tilsthe sceptre, and left the golden ball. Thus i- you and a never ending Eternitv. The Captain who assied hm at ha rate f 2s. d. per day

vested, er reception vas far more enthusiastic than before alluded to, wvas permitted to die on Shore, and forty shillings remainiig ta limsi for a few day'
before ; for the people recngniised the symbols of bis body decently coniitted to the earth. Ilesex- labor. If there be aniy in my congregatina unem.
rigliteois dominion, and proved the trialu of the as- changed his floating dwelling place for a much smiall- ployed, they are merely a feiw straggling individuh
sertion which lias led me so ftr, that the genius of er and more fixed abode in the grave, where the on estates where is. Gd. bas not 9et been offered, Iu
England is decidedly monarchical.-May Gon in his storins and temposts of this vorld pass over and they bave ail pledged themuselves ta worlc for that
mercy, kCep it so." reach hii nat. But such may not be your fate.- sum. On sanie properties, the work is going oL u

Die yuu must in God's own good tim ; and your rerulsrly s if ni change had tak lac. And o
Y UTIl'S »I EPARTMENT. grave may be in the wýidie expanse of the mighty o-te wlole, thestate of my congregation more tia

custîfies the hopes of the warmest advocafts FC
Fr ie <C.'lonial Cliîurchan. can. Your rhip is your little warld, and as sbe jemancipation. i consider this part of the counfryyour htte world is mn danger every moment of beim as conpletely setled, witlh the except.on of a fee

A few months since I saw a vessel at the port of swallowed up by the great deep, or destroyed by the properties, the managers of which are obnoxioustî
preparing fo Icave for sanie distant land. A whirlwind. Therefore it behoves you to be at ail the people, or refuse ta give them adequate renuat.

few hours before ste spread lier canvass ta the wiçd, times ready ta meet your God, not knowing at what ration for their labor. Tis happy state of-thigi
I saw lier youthful Captain in high spirits shaking moment your house, which is without foundation, hal, in a great measure, arisen from the reasonatle
aie by the hand and then another, bidding what at inay be scattered ta the wind. Or perhaps Reader, demands of the labourers, and the good sense of te
the tinie was considered but a temporary farewell. you are the wife or relative of fhe still living and 1. plantera, who have met ther, though relucantly,es
lie was soon conveyed on board and the vessel under bIle mariner ? If sa, remember the sad event above fair terins. I suppose the most irreligious will conts,

,that Chîristian i'struiction bas aiso a salutary' influentssait. The ivind being fair, shte was soon lost ta our related ; so that whenever you bid ' Farewel' toi the present crisis. One af imy alters old ece
sigt. At the moment the vessel disappeared, a de- your friend, even though lie is bound on a short voy- last Sabbath, that the attorney of the estate'an whir
lIcate female wvas standing nicar ta me, watching the age, reflect that such'may ba your last Farewell on he resides, called hium up.to the .overseer's bouse, a
Iast speck the vessel formed upoi the ocean. 1 earth, as was the case with Capt. --. Life is expressed bis great satisfaction at the excellent es,
heard ber say aloud, " I wish you well," and burst most uncertain with us al]. Tlierefore, in al] your in whicb the people bad bebaved thenselves; am
nto a flood of tears. On inquiry, she proved ta be dnings remember, whether on land or water, that added, tlhatbhe attributed it to the gqod advice Ihid

the Captain's wife. Time rails rapidly on. The I In the nidst life we are in death.n they hat received ai church and from the eiders at
vessel lias performed ier voyage, and returned toi Jantiary, 1839. D. home. The folln ing s an extract from the Jeter.

ue same port from whencc I saw hier taae her de- a judiciois overseer who manages a proeryffiEhthe aniepor froi wence1 sav ler tiselierde-all the people are connectedl wvith my :buren:--I
parture. I observcd her coming up the harbour ; RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY. h , a thnr cueste ruinoh cury-Jirur.________________________e__ thinki, if an>' thiv', calses ilie ruin of th( ceuniî.,
nany hearts were palpitating in anxious vaiting to . will be the folly of .hose who allow the negroes fo-

hear the report from lier of " Alb's well." As the C A U SE O F P R E E D O DI. dow idle, while the offer of Is. 8d. per day no
vessel neared the %uharf, suspicions were caused by ~- set ail to work. IW'hen this lias beea offered a
an apparent gloora ns board,-as scarcely a voice Extract ofta leerfrom George BlythdScotch Presbyteran refused, i fear there is no alternative, as a light
iras to bc heard from among the sailors who gener- .tsstonary, ta Joseph Sturge, dated Hampden, Trelaw- rate would not ]eave the proprietor any ting. l a

taly dpa heartsanand herr ai cs ato henr ney, Jamaica, 21 Ist Agust, 1838:- sure you it is a cause of great happiness ta meiaill' disp)la>'gladdcried hîeurts and! merry voices ntte lt te pol ere are behaso .sic
s.ght of the home thtat thaey had left. But a few mi- You will be anxious ta knov how the emancipat- see how well the peopleeb

'u e o megros coiducted ihemselves'after the festivities consider is caused by the gooi adrice and instras
ntt r biad ceased. On the 6th, (the first day on which any tion they get from you. 1 mienticn not these thign

tu~~~~~~~l lhs suint ofboa-st nt nbor, ha inco uas that Captain -- was not on board, that he were expected ta vork,) nearly ail the males of my in the spirit of boasting, but I cannot be blamed !
tiad been suddienly called out pf tlis world, and lis congregation offered ta engage in the same labor toi magulfying my office, and the great cause to uitl
body laid lov un the dust at the Island of--. I w hich they bad been accustoniedi. On twro estates, 1 have devoted my. life, I am sorry ta add, that ta
shalt never forget the scene that the sudden shock Dundee, and Kent-the former under the manage-- favorable reports bave reaci!ed us from other q
.casioned. ilany a nianly tear 6tartcd in the eye, ment of Mr. Farquharson, and the lalter of M1r. G. ters, but tbey are probably exaggerated; py coq

'd (ath b I 0311 gatinu have aiso hail maimy reflections.caqt upan 1
but what were tley to the teurs that flowed from the Gordon, (both of whom, 1 suppose, you met)-al for labouring, ans some of their neighbours h
»% es of the poor Captain's wife. The blow was in- the males and sane females commenced work, and thought, for tou low wages. While those ofoppu

.eed to lier a sad and lcavy blai. When she first contnued steadily at it, without kaowing what wages interests bave blamed SIr. Knibb, myself, and oth
lueard tluat tho vessel was in sight, andi knowing the they would receive; and their confidence has not for combining ta raise the rate of wages. I ex
hîardshmps with which the sailor has ta contend, she been abused, for their managers have sinuce agreed ed sucli censures, but disregarded them', having E
ait once busied herseif in preparing a comfortable re- ta give theni 1S. 8d. (1s. sterling) per day, with no othur in view but the prosperity ofthis countrv,
ception for lier husband on his reaching bis home - other perquisites. On another property, On vhich I the securing of such a scale of wages as appeia

have upwards of two hundred members, the attorney equitable ta master and servant. And it is no s
ooffered! ls. 8t, and got a considerable numnber of la- gratification for me to sec at least nine-tenths of

blasted in thebu·l. The sad countenance of a friendiborers, wba were alnost exelusively connected witb congregation already settled under the new syst
tala lier the mournful news. Wlhere ? sha cried,imy church. It is somewhnt remarkable, that the and likely to prosper in their worldly circumsta
wvhereismyhusband-my best earthly friend and first Iho vent to work wvere young mon who ai asvellastoadorntheirreligiouspiofessionbyacor
protector ? 1er friend made kniown to lier gradu-,learned to read their Bibles, and have been nemnbers ent conduct. Ilhope much more from th infieti
ailly the hcart-rendin;ucvs, but th iow to lier was of Mrs. Blytbe's Sunday noon class for a number of the Congreg4tionual Temperauce Society. It as
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fiut it the island, and now numbers six hundred religion or flienation, ho vas zealousin llis exertions,un- aous language. i hiked aiso lis reproof, cuttng but yet

Sneinbors. til ie could iear from an authorised iniister of Christ,tliegentlerianke, of the Editor of lie Novascotinn, who talks
I the course of ite montb, tere bas been a greant " forai nf sound woards," as used in lie admirable service l his "I forbearance' with regard to hlie Glaurc, ien itIddition to fite school in tihis place. Nearly one of tlie Estalishlcd church. lie continuied frimly attnch- is notorious that for years hie palper lins teened witi.adrcd young persans wi o were npprenticai bave ed to tlie doctrino, discipline and worship of the church ho abuse of the churcht and of the respected Bishop of this

oeft whomd to huie lt dkn six uare geoerallypre loved, very seiîiom absentimg inself from lier services, Dioceso, vio was labouring for the good of Nova Scutia
tent. I expec:t to open ti other scrools in differen though residing soine distance front the town and died in beforo INIr. lowe was born, and still continues to do su,
istricis of tho congregation; but I find it difflent a goodold age, A.D. unnoved by lie unmerited standers that arec eaped tapot
boit to provide eflic:ent lanchers and funls-to sup. The vorthy missionary alluded to in fite above petition, hm by the Radicals ofthe day.-The remonstrance teo of
port then. I ii'l endeavour now tn make t schools and the first in this place, was the Rev. Thomas Lloyd, C.s on twe part o Churcom riter, oen grenier exclu.
,pport themselves by school fecs. v 1ho camao te reside here in September 1791. During the nesson is fourt oChg rce waptiss ne aters, is Wecl
'1 cnnuot close w ithout informing you that eve- % ery short poriod liant hc was piermitted by the providence siveds is founao t he astan lot is weu

rail of the Presbyterian congreagations have pledged of Gol to amiinister liera ia holy things, hc assembled his urged, and ought to weigh where reason Is not thrust out
thenscves te unito iln the formation of an land little band of followers in the snali upper chamber' of a cy passion and prejudice.--But what I did not like in thtt
Eniancipation Society, Auxiliary ta those of Bhitain. h'ouse stl standing ai the town-here, as testify thte fev communication was his strictures on a writer under lte
we are onaly waiting Il flite country te complety who yetsurvive, who remnember lits words and voie, ie signature of S. in the Colonial Churchman, and J. S. in
ettleil. It strikes me, that the various rays wealTectionately nad faithfully declnred to theti the words thoTimes, assumed by C. S. P., andperhaps correctly, te
l ay lasten the downfall of slavery, partictlarly àf of Eternal life. Fromn ona of those I lately ieard lie b tlie same person. Indeed wh tliat writer is, is narly
we b alle te refer to the goud coduct of lite subjccî t fis first and last discourse. The firat wras frwn e a %via known as if his name were written at full length,
enanripated niegroes in the island Proveris ith cih. and Gth verso-" Go to tlie ant thou slug- and whoever kipowns thc man knis that bC does not de-à O G INA L. gard, consider lais ways and bc wise." Tite Sunday pre- serve the imputations cast upon him by C. S. P.,-and as
___ ORI IN L. vious to lais lamentedl deathi, he delivered an apprriante t his I letters on Dissent,' which 1 have read, 1 confess 1ast NoricE: o TO i PARti OP Si. sTLrInEN sermon trot those remarkiable words.of St. James, 4th cn rôcollect nothing that calis upon any consistentltO IN TU E TOWNSIllP OF CIIESTElL.é 'tih and l0th lerses- Be afilicted and mourn and wep, ciurchnan t "Il disavow" then or say lhat lie " dislikes
M blessrs. Editors, let yotr laughier be turned into mourning, anal your joy his spîirif -They were directed net agnainst Dissenters,M 1l ib u tU againstDscnt,or iii alther îvords againstflitat-scli!ià,'nT o T lise ahto a once cnjoyed the cunfort of guîng ui) to ca ncss. Hunble yoIsclvcs In the sbht of the Lord, bainissenoutcd in Scrpture, a d frin thich C. S. P.t el the culiurreg.ti.o on li..l) 41a) s, toe lic temple of tieir talia [le shall It you ut,." By manay It %vas soon alter tic
Gu,, tu hear is nrd, and attend on the arament and remarked that thiir juy aas ilieed (ou suon turned te prays cvery Sunday État lit " Lord may delh er us."--
urdiaances of his His ciurcl , most conuanunIy, wvien enraviness. and thathe lad, as ait wcre, prcaeacd his own And nat clerical or lay maember uf lie chtrch, wuho seces
rhom a change in tlir place of residence, or any oitaer uperal sermn.-ln the carly part of the water lae suc- around hitm- the cils of dision, tan do othernuise thani

course, they are deprit cd of this Llessed prai ilegu,-sooit ccrdt . n ge tting the tibcr prepared for the churth , and desire such a prayer to be granted, and do aillie can to i-
Lbtdeeply feel that suiuethi;ng impuit ant is n iatig to secure Pre" ius io h is se ttin3 out un the unfo)rtuntato journeyfctt.Teemgtbadotasothepdinyt
, sppines, even thougtl hyr are surruuded by nany hih causedl his death, lie maritkcd tLe spot nhera the the time and means chosen Ly "S" for conbating Dissent,

c erthlycomfort. Suprssarer dr n uilding hould be erected. The foonn particulars b'ut among sound churchmen and those that desire th
fe willing to spare neither time, nur labour, nur iersunal in-i reporting hie early and lamented denth, are taken froin Budy of Christ ta ba unàbruken, there could be no duubt

convenierce in order liat once again they may lacar the the Vestry Book of le Parish -- as to the excellence of the object ha haid in view. And
sound of the Il church ging eil " Froni thc naeriatiil This worthy and r.spectable Missionary penshed in 1 beg aet ad liant as far as my knowledge of the

l forwarded to the VeneraHble qriety for hlic propagation in atteml t t go through the voods frum Chester to icsis ofyour readers extends, 'S' is net considered eier
2rJ ofthe Gospel,it is evidentt that those wha Lad coie froua Windsor. lailng eng.aged a 3 oung man as a guide fur by clhurt-hiien or Dissenters, ais an eentiy because he telis

ria iTercnt parts to reside in this rl'rish, souit e.Ieriucd the journcy, Lc sut ut t oa Tuesday the 24tl ul February nmiat te belh0s es tu o lie ruth.-Dor dii ls sentimçnta the want of aspiritual guide, ai.d the public services 1795, and proceeded about nine miles, when a dreadfu appear a gudeit more exclusive than those of C. S. P. Who
i Church of God. Thi will likewise appear:from thie foi- storm of snow, hall and rain came on, whichl continued ail yot blamnes him s severly..-Let it be retenbered thats ai oing extract fron the Vestry Book:- the day, and most part of the night. The next, morning the matter la question is not a " confltt of opinions," but

erc! oThe fullowing petition was handed about in Ha ifax "hout eight o'clock hie told bis guide to go back to Chester a conflict witl thue word of Gol as we understand il, and
tad Lunenburg, to soict suîbscriltons te buaid an Eng- as Fist pos-ible and bring him assistance ; mlio about three we should not shrink frum declarmg what we beheve that
h Episcopal Churci at Chester. The petition of the in i afternoon reacled an bouse twvo miles fron tat cotntains, hiateer man may think of it.

7 ibabitants ofto to wnship of Chester, humblv siewveth- place,nearly exhausted, andquite confused, imagining lie AN OLD FASIIroNED CilWRacIaX.i.
ot Thst your Petitioners, in consequence of their memonral, uas sti ll proiceeding te Windsor. A amessage rom in lo

a Wre ai a worthy missionary sent thein by the Society tliowna crased a party te go off immediately la trr. Aa nICAN ITEMs
r the propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts-That Llyda's relief; who, alter extrema fatigue,exploring their

urable of tho great blessing aI having an Eptiscomal way all night by the help ofa candle, found his body froz- The Royal Williami.-The last passage of therch established aog ltem, tey haveopened a sub-.en hard as a rock on Thursday niorning, about fourteen Royal William ias proved that if stean vessels butcmiles fron the lown. It is supposed he perisbed abou,.tako the outhern route,they can crossthe Atlantmci Duptla:nand exertcdl theniscînes as match as pi>55hîCconticlon~ tieo larcceding dan, as lae hnd travele but n sun umeilmits la stammer.-She rau domyn wvitil-
iaa *tnng th cir circulstanIces, in contributmag towards rais- aelled but a short s a huadred miles of Paummer.~ e a dow Gibin the sum of maoncy necessrary for building a decent dlistance fron tlie place whera the guide had left lim. Stra aada r oay thand caioe up the Gulf

I h tistanding their exertions,the am His romains were brought back, anal decenly interredno fire vas necessary in tIe cabin, excpt for a ery!h their subscenption dls vr short of hat, upon the amidst the groans and lamentations of ail the people of the sort time at ench end of te voyage. Tha ery

it tmodratecalculaton, nill be required. Thatthere- township -- They were ail inronsolable for bina, and iere worked with their cents off, and bare-foot. TheGuif
e they humbly pray for [lhe .7ssstanec of al] chanitable persuaded tlat they lai lost ticir best guide and directo'Stream kaers every thing warm as sumer, almost.11 th e aut l f utrr e h ao r lit e., , ~ s s a o o iu p t a s o u a d in g s o f f au r c o s . T t a l , l a t t t

a id weil disposed christians, to n:erh thteir potitionall ta future happy life." upomri has becoe ou coaist. The fact is, that the
presented by essrs. Thompson an:l Schwartz at Ha- The Church is now built orver the place where his re-ca imec ae omallt of i te, t at if one feels

epiad Messrs.Thiickpenny and Hnwboi' at Lunenburg, mains were interred-a funeral serman iras preached, and down te the equator and warm itimselfhy lte gret
Lon they have empowered to collect and eceit- the Io appointed service for lite burlai of the dead used, ib3 fre,just -as on a smanller sceae a dhuli urchin in schooltier etributias of all those n r ish to assist teir la dable Mr. BIdes, a Methodist Missionary, wh afterwards re- ratns to the fire there. There is nlothin, toiw in thg Mo vedl ta tha Unitcd States,-th eeathernotpermitting way ef Atlantic sieam hnavigation. -t lerronshe Rv. Mn. N y ofLunenburgstot-tnds 'of tIe ocean were first subdued,and nwmold Boreas

This petition was signed by J.Prescott and F.G.Etter,L blows his blast and scares nobody.-. Jou;r. of
rs. and by Messrs. J. Stevens and Thntans Thomson. OlCo.

S lest mAientionei person presentel it to hlie friends of Mssrs. Editor
of aChurch at HaIifax, and was verysuccess ul. Having C canadaG sat .1 private lettepi t tihe carly part of bis lire in the service of hig King hv reaaa communiaionnalaeNovascoian sinday, dated London, Dec. 14, ihicht says :-4h I-
a country, hicretired te tis place to ser L repose in the cd C S. P., somae parts ofnhlicih I liked iery nell, but mwas1 13ken Of in tie highest circles flre, anal by thlo.eO ovation of husbandry, and !ringing with hi tho. 0e much grieved by thers. Whiat I liked was the n.ters who are certairly cotersar-î th the à.trigeues ofPIlts ilîtu rna~c tlt iýtule, bltaI lai' Duke ot'IVLIh n,t..a L"s becai aeIced loni Mi feelingsof loyalty and attacinct tu theestabsned assert'on of those distinctive principles of the C h ,taî.t, t ite G-ruorhip of Cat.a s Cerain i as

which I think ouglt anlways to tue candidly and nanlully tbna ha lus iovenorsi na i ti Is
'Conlinucd. set fortilin ail Charity,certainily,for others, and in court- Qmaen of ice !- ty i eoî* eravie.
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I G R A P H Y. ther for many years; antd il usis chit fly by the re- tical history furnisira us 1 ith ni u dai t exampls3<
--~ coemendotiion oi Mr Gtrant,that thel East lIndia Com- tle strictnes n ith vhich, nii.der t!l ordinnry circus.

From the CheurchofEnglandMagazine pany Prected a montment in St. 51ary's Churci, nt stances, the sacred order was prtserved.

M E OI F C. GRANT, ES Q. loit Gt org, ttIe ilmeiory of tile missionary, whose If, therofore, it be eeccesary that ordi-lation shor

r ite n e will be handedl downe to posterity rever-ibe conferred-if n commission must be regiary
.li 'h irit n îlject so der y interistirtompirt ential bJmitration, as ofone who uns willing to lPnve sven before n man can rightly exercise lis ii

n te '.ti ar ubjet sode tierstg tnoaStlt r Christ, who Ilno one ofinelf may laS.vfulty nosume awhio hwio nt hli art the ext intsion of the led i'rs hght which ins been continually gronoing brighter and rituaf aouhiorfty -it follons that thant authontyle ces.
t r.g, siuoc tIhe entui rement of tis voro, Io .i stronger, and is liastenitig, as ne devotly Ireut toinot bc derived from, or throtgh, tin unauthoren.j

n , smc t enlicae s nct e le of the o r pr i s o rk t ho gv a m ore cuompI' te and ' perfect dny ;' w l-ile lie is na- pe so . N o Irp s i of frim c n render dh a v lid h
rend>', ta <i e 'ctf fl.ith, esnltcd, arnotg tiýec iilp- o.N rs ftnn a eue ls al le

a r p a k h th e p e t whe ha ve se lre a t o th oe e o igt e s of aU eartile Il'w s nt firnt invaliu. A nd though GO d mrnv cLoee

ti e dt e spi:le a n a er so m e o f th ren o f Go , a b oe th e b ri gt es s of a in so m o d eg re , a nd tnd er certa in circ u m t annc ,,i
jernet ci a ns % nle( n" moa icinh; sinan oftho ry, nid shnl, ore long ' sline forth like the sun, use the services of suci persons and averrulb t<te
ayeni, u he, wie~ tiineg leighe one:ial siuionis, use'd a ll and uneloudedsplendour, in the kindom of gs

thvir influence tu jeroiae tce valise of trree religion., tlei Faier" spcedsrii h kîgd to lits ownr glory, 3ût tli-% plo'n'ure of liti i,
tIhiere isu peritap r, no sume co ue l vire this montheir F ther"n t he take n a s sanctining n departure from theo.

ei p rtant er ns, o ic le ic on ed -r i i s ost :t dors not fell vithin tien lim its of this m em oir der viich lie destres to ave observed in his C hiirt i
m ore nt bre satesî'tctjon, lisa tir t ten tie s ev ct w fO trace M r. (rart thro gh the vaioue ighi eflei iel T ie helitf that tho end mny, in this way, juestify thg

the pres.ent meioir; vio, iiimiseif iaving laet.d oi ituations ehich le held othile reaiulent ti India formene, wouh' bring us precisely mito that peije<

tie sweets of rei.,ton, an.d experiencrd its richrst theF sp.ecq of twlcenty ycnrs ; or to enter at any lentgh whiche tie Word of God so poiitedly condemr.,.
consolations, was anxious that others shoule p ar t i ci.,into 1113 houourablie and useful career, niile on'e of 4 to do evi, that good miay coime
pate in ntie saine unrpeakable benefits. The vhole,tîhe directors or e1.i-man of th- Initia Company cr Moet gratofu:, m> BrtI.ren,should re ho ta Go
pubtc and private hie of air. Grant appears to have sLle lie repre emd the co'unty of Inverress, or tiotht, li our onî vcneratd Church, the order et
beenspcet e ueh the e:rnestdesiro for the furtherance of 'i trirt f lIorcugie, wçhichi her i1 fromn I02 to 1 Apotles i, prserved ; tiat the commilsien Ionerd

the glury of Uod, nnel he truest interests of man;i and - f rihier lien to say, that is cnnduct fully ond te preacl is given by ncn anicegst ts wlho .
itas no. to much to say, thit oad it not beti lor cd the sit iity of thnt Christian priiecijle whi'ieb go- ceoved i, according te am.icnt rul, feom thosoe u

lis stendy, uniflnchIng, and strnghtforward conduct,.verned all isactions; for wvlo'Ietr .ho gave lis o'I-ucre themselves in ture sinilarly authorized
the estabishmîent of a bislîp in nlidia could not t ice a s Irc.i-itr in (he gront cotnril ofi thIee ntion, that so, hky link, e h.d an apost.Ji chain, a

hv iake'ni place at rte tue et did. For et mst or tr..sut· d lbuine's at thee h>dia Ilouws,-it wa tree th conexion ewad, nptlwe cme, tot
ue rceoiie-cted (the subjet lias niready been advert-obvious th- t the, b -t iloterets cf tie lhunvan rece, and can trace ofe c cne xion ulei card, senit -va ouri tg i

oeecy source af roccleeeXîstical di,-iity,-uur bltej
ed to oi the nmemoir nI Beop Mddhton) thant thecre >Indin, in partirculor, ucro rene ro hs heaît Sa% iour hielf acting by lois apoFtlel. If, theo,th

nus nut only supeneness Ur indifltrence on the subject, While residcnt ut ('aicuettu, heetit.i r sconetinty ofithis chain he any where brokce,-ifit
but abiolute histilty. There was a strong party to contribute liberally to tie tupport of religiouis r- the head of any unnisterial succession stands merdy
veheenietîy eopposed to tihe propaga.ion of te dnances. Tie church, wich Iad be orgally the congregntioun or the setlf-comn.issioned teachu,
PeI amneeutg-t tie natives of our taterns empire, ,Ioceonstructed at Calcutta fer hlie use of tie Englile --i must, on fairness, he allowed that the oider of
regarded such a mensure os fraeigit nrth lcacuableresidens, hai hern destroyedi by' n furious hurricane, hings os inerted -thht authority is conferred not by
nisieluef ta the interests of' Great Britan oie at 1 in October 1737; a-dI, iwcredible as it m1ay nr.Per, heieuperoor, but by the infeiirs. It i, true thit,at
country. It is dfficult ta conceuve upoi nat prin-from ti.:: period tili the eection f tieu Mislontihe prencit day, this last nay Le no unpalatabled.
cple, save that of the most despicable stithhness, 'hurch n 1720, no Protestant placof ninorseip e- trie, nhen it is ia favotr te maxim thlat " the potrcn

.such v:es iere entertanpd. It is o matter of re- :sted il ere. Tourds the erection of a new churchi, that be are ordained" not ofGod, but ai the peo!
joiectng and ieartfelt grptitude to Gudt hat the at-,Mr. Grant raci n liberal donur. In 1737, the chaipel -that fron tt-ir voice is to procecd all ciril,at
tempeîets of these eueibes ta the dissemmation of truthil,call Bethtiphillah, w'ith the fchnots and buryin- ecclesiastical authority. Ther. are, however, noti
were frustrated ; and that there is at the presenet grund, ltit hand been crecte'd by the missionary,ew (and, pi aistd bc God, they are fa-t sswdling itI
monment an ecclesiastical establishment noirua,tltse-,Kierraptder in tie ) enr 1710, uas ,riaced under -.;e. that great niultit-ide vikh no n an can niumber) lhe,
Iy (ennnected wvith our own Church ; from whili the questration, Io arstwer for the miss'onry's persnil as they beheve i th ti Scriptures that by God asi
mnrst inmnortant resuilts may bc expected ta bprang,.'doLts To prevent the %ale of tie premises, Mr. frou God "kings reign ard princes dccree justi,"
with refrence to the conversion of thre nilhons of Grant paid the sum rof ten thousand rupPes,ý ibe a-1so, by parity ofreasoning andrespect for that divie
tire East. The lamentatble state of India, an a reh-mount ut uhich the liroperty was saltued; and imme- authority, do they trace up the ecclesinstical come

gious point of view, at the end of the hast century,, diate'y placed them in trust for <acrel and charitable %ion to the same heoavenly sour.ce. I is not for t
is thus faithfudly, tiiougli painfully, depicted. " The purposes for ever, constititirg Mr. William Chant. t determmne the extent of itjury inflicted by tiïi
nadequate provaiten made for the mamntenance of bers, tre Rev. D. Browne, one of tie Companys faer.e in ordLr-tihis flaçi in the ministerial succee.

publie vorship, even un the capital of our enstern do- chaplams, and hàimslF, the first trustees o
nnd<hi snti ac.bpi~.c i tin ubadiateq7b' ozid ~boi. lis absendnat clsar-ty toccards Ueosc in ucLov

xni.,ions, and the want oftchaplaas in the subordinate thisyis to L discerned, let us Le grue,
settlements and military cantonments, had produced M I N I S T E R I A L. ful to God for the privileges which he has been pie.
-anong the Company's servants in general a total in- cd to confer upon ourcelves. •

difrerence to the grand concerns of a fature state,an va :.mu. tomnssioe.' Instead, too, ofleadig toarrognece and promiti

an, apparent disegard of the doctrintes received ad Not everr one nio feels a loyal devotion to autio extr.avagance of pretenesion, let this considerali
principles imbibed la early 1ie. In the splendid me- earthly sovereign and rejoices to tll ofi s merrv, rather beget humility b the auttoriznd ,holdersd
tripolis af Calcutta, tho service oftlie English Churcli unlt nte ttlrzdhles

vas coefned te a s apaernent over the gat of the ole ie lawful ambassador of tint Sovereign, but hiethis frarfully responsible commission. To Le se

a s confined to an tpa rmen ai t e gart e o the nodiralone w ho bears lits seal and s entrusted with h:ssia mebassad r for C hrist - to speak " in his stead"i
.fot ; while the lofty towers of the Portugudsleste andiwarrant; so must the ambassador of Clereit haveifpllow-siiners in a fallen vorld-to bc thedisper
.Arimniian churches, rearing their onds in the capi-some commissinn to point to-soie tIsle wleh canof his refreshing and sanctifying ordiiances,-ie

tlo le<an, i e irregi rous epicurism a heir o Ibe recgnized- somne " epistle viich may bc known high and cnn bling privilge ; but when le ioquiq,

iali sovmreign s, vi e li ind tlse e ai of ric r a E nlg-and read ofa ail nen." ve n h ige of i iracle , is uicie t fr these t ings co es he
~i rovins a them wemmalh.of rcni ex-pthien the Derme Spirit was sunpernatturally bestowed, ia ts power to the riniter of Christ, self-ahlasemeie,

tsivo provinces at their command .... Thin iroutghI ail we find tiat an outward form- of' consecration was fesar and trembliig, must take possession ofhishcart
its extemsive tero rites, afew stations excepted,thiere lsed, and that specificd ceremonies vero observ'ed, Exalt hiiself lue canoet-he dare unt ; but 1ayff
awas no temple, lio priestngs,no worship. Region was ci separatng any of the disciples of <lte Lord ta the ail the extent ofhis poor acquirements nt the foots
of all concers thr most neglected and forgoten.ls work o eistry. In referrng to the practice of the cross- avoving bis utter tmfitness for this Li,1

aMr. Grant was bori bi Scotland mi 1716 ; , and [lis our Saviourhimsielf, %ve perceove tiat, after a certain charge-and confessing that it is m thre strengthý
father faln at the battle of Culloden, a few honr< probtionary trial, lie selected from the vhiole numn.;heaven alone that lie can go forth ta this duty,-
after his biri, hie was placed under the guardiansip ber of lis followers, first tvelve Apostiles, and after-declares the testimony of God, as did tie Aposile

of an uncwho anxiously wvatchued ovirhistruestvards seventy D:sccples, to be the bearers of hi s.of old,' ia weakness, and in fear, and in mdi
nterests, and by wvhose lindInss le rccved a goolri message of love. and to instruct tho world in tle re. trenibling."
education in <ho towno Eglon. In <he year 17 67,Mr.quirements of his religion ; and after lits ascension VArUC oP THE SoUf..
Grant proceeled to fedia in the military service ; ita heaven, wv discover that they ta whom aur Lord1  Werc we pernmittedl," says an excellent tirilu,
but, on his arrival there, was taken iato the employ had entrustel the g.vernrment of fis Ciurcb, ' or- (Rev.T.T. Biddulph.) " to descend into Ilhe bottem
of Mr. Becher, a member of the Bengal couneiL He dained elders (or presbyters) in every city," with theless pit, and ho wtness tu the w'eepiing, andn
re-visited Scotland in 1770. and married Jane, eyeng aie of hands-bv a solemn cercmouial and aand gnash]ng ofeetl, nth wihich its horrid carit
dauegnhter of iiacsis Frizer, Esq., by ivliem ho hadU '~n gns1 o O.CI

daug, hes <o rs ar GEn, by w time hadtlestint commijsion. To certain. others tbey entrust- perpetually resoundl ; nere oaur ars to bc our
Honue, Chros.the prvesetord i enem g ; thiaigh cd the sa.ne authority which tiey vere exercisengfor a season nith the Lisser lamentations ofthelod

Hon. S r Rlobert, gvernor of Bombay ; W, iitherrnselves,-am-ely, to " commit lie sarne t faith- and their earnorst, but fruitless entrentics for a d'i
ho-nac ;ta S ndhn, danother daung thtvrng tl mon, whu shaouild be able ta teach others also ,"-of vater ta cool their flanuing tongues ; nay, tir

hei rturnet,) lvdia, and durmgthe vyage bean this constiteting a prvision.for the contlimance, the we ourselves to taste thlat cup of tremblig : sui
aquinr: ho thest pruarable, $sartz. A ns minniperpeluiy of that separated class of men vhom Christ

.cytun.led on the e rcipes, ndarsng frejocn ranmselfliad first commissionedJ. And early eccle The substance ofa few ofthe precling paragra4
si:nil.irity or views oni the moist unportant suhect1,ý 1will be found in un article on "Mlýinisterial Successior."r

speediêy arO.s betvece them; they corseo.ddt-J<-" rcom an Ordination sermon 1y the Rc. Mr.BDcthune Lite third Nlumei of the Churtli-ofEngland Magain'
; of Cobourg, U. C.
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e, ftler atrOinsition through this scene ofoverwholm.his existence that ha l nieht devota that existenc toC TI£ iOLv CATIo r.C Ci URCu.ir horror, pernitted to enter for a season within the tth lonor and glory of his blaker--The two services

eites of ilin new Jerusalen which la above, nnd toot lia Lord's Day consume ilree hours--three hours ? The simple meaning of tho word Catholic is uni-rpectstnrs or Oven particpants of the ploasures out of 168 are asked for fle public worship of God, lversai orgencral. The word is Greek, and insteadvi :%re nt God's tiglit bond ; ve should nover-lnnd we cantnot give this meagre sîred of lime to such, e .lhelss ls tirnl ta forn odequate conceptions ofthea<a puîrpose I Howv do wa expoct te pass eternity? being transted it is reîamed n tho threo creeds;Iuman snul, uniless wa could ut the saie time cnn- Shall we 'find time' to worship God there? but in the superscriptions to the epistles of James,
miepenklo uivrsl durftihn.'t Suc, ilion, bei g the '~ The inclenency of the weather is a most fre. of icter, and John, it is rondered by t word gens-
up.or th ,ghtlessly regard i, w .r ippoted fuent excuse fir abienco from church. It is sa bot al, vhich is similar in its signification. 'The word

to ttch fr its averlssting velfare I If, throuigh a r cold, se wet or se windy, that wTe cannot be inay he used in a gond or ill sense, according te thediiecyi knowledff, fidelity, or zoat, one such - in aur place in ao Temple. .More cspeci. ypeicious oul should elt, may they ne s ally in the city, whv.e diitances are short, and the subject to vhich it is applied. The ancient physi-precis Balot shld oe lst, moy bhey dsct reel tsh' wayst are srioot'., and tac rougi places mada plain,' cians,ror example,speak of callolic remedies,namel,
Mdrculou had..riting upon the wali-"c his cun i this excuse reudered. And it is lnso a very pecu- such as are useful in almest ail maladies whicb aretenancen chnged, an hOi tho trouledis Cisoliar fanture of this excuse, that it oftei operates ' incident ta the human frame; and they speak aiselhcaihe clnatgd, hnd his tirois edubled him, e e inverse ratio, of one's distanca fromti church. , . .1hmt tbe joints cf bis ltiis woue Ioased, and bis klies They who nre from afar off draw near, anld they of calholic heases meaning stich as are epidemical

u na r wEnoe nEvhcliv under the caves of the sanctuary are lielpt or such as »crrin vhole provinces or cotintries.-%1IIAT NVE silon pRaACil. ifront lier service. In this latter sense popery may truly bo termedr iten, in oui preaching. in eur proyers, in our But alas for this excuse-the most insignificant catholic, siicc many couitbries are overspread by itmrnistofatne, lot s nCri. f drget-let us nyer voe item ni aorldy business wil o drnw eut tbis fearflil asi with an infectious disease. Such are S-pain and'
tuis crosF us we should do,-thnt va mny have a dte. and comfort were on the Sabbath S sedulously cared Portugal, Italy and relnd.
regard ta tle sole-suficiency and the all-sufflciency for. " When the term is applied te the Church, it
-klbtsnver lih o te rot draviy, 3 Tha dnilaess of the preachier, aînd the heavy sigmifies that the Church of Christ is general or uni-
-ti uls neer l e sglt ofne iiberent depravity, th i "im ".r in ntiel the service is performed, is often versal, embracing ivithin its pale m n of all nationséebuln To h "covitae %%cf sun-i o tltn ; iuslat ur inr-adtino n1c f h uatheart. To be " r convinced m now ts" h u rgd i palliation of neglect of the suoctuuaey. unlike the Jewish Church, whicli was confined te a.ceedingifulness"-to be sensible ofour vast estrange- A preacher may catch dullnebs from bis hearers, certain period, a certain nation,and a certain place.ment fron thle purity nnd' the faveur of God,-is aland it certainly is a poor way to increase bis inter-,a.rauceqsar) preparation fur bhe recepti-m into our ienrtsiest in L.is d.ties ta compel him to toil over bis puîlpitý ' epistles ofJames and John, and Peter, are de-of ÇÇI Lt IAs Leen teraed the " , - ,,f preparations tl.rough the neek, and to spend hi s %ignated catiolc orgencral,because they are address-
Chritianity,- st.sTric4TION BY TU£ FAITH OF CIumIIs- brcnth on the Sabb.th, w ben cold walls and empty ed net tp particular churches or individuals, but toiLosn. It is only thus tbt we eau persuade thie pews are ail (that greet bis oye, and .arm bis hoart. ithe Jeish and Gentile believers wherever the mightsheep of Clri't's pasture that they are wanderers in But who are lioy tlit are thus fastidions in rcgard!bc Jesh n sne beev ers he teitadsola:e and dangerous vilderness, w'here tle ene-to services sud sermons? Are hey those, who egl used ier lie sInsoe of ereodoar. Chisian is myMy of ouils watches continually for his prey ; onlythat ey atre sinners, eeding forgiveness b s ee fnetltbus (bat e c ke lure (onf, urao th em, compel thenthnt the b.siness of lime is ta prepare for eternity ? name, says one of the ancicnts, and Callolic is myo cole tde f c rock ofsafety-u (lie l Istrlso Are they those, iho feel that in ftle must meagre surname-byone I am known froin iefidels by tho
fan dependencies, thiat n e cen move a erisin sermon, there is generally te be found some sigle1 other froti heretie's.humi tepenenie rs rsaf tet (le t mvcîag periP g i.sontence conveying a truth, which, ifrightly applied, eBut in nehthcrofbhcso sonsos is fho Churchofd to rush for safety to thle "l everlastm arms," is able te save tho immortal soul? Or do ie hear-to pat ihuir hores here tey caînof be sIa ken it from those, who go te church, if (bey go at al], to Rome Catlhlic. She is net lcuniversal Churchn,nor-o fix (boirt tren,"h were it cnnot c movpd.ri excited, aninused, te bave their mintellect or their is her creed orthodox. Even in ancient times theYts, bretlircn, it is Lay proving ta yeni- by convilicing.paIsions gratified ilhrho'Rne rsot cnwedc sapr a
io flhat yon are " wretched, and miserable, and Church of Rome was only acknowledged as a pari of

por, and blnd, and naked," thati e, the ministers 4. A nother common excuse is this,-' I can spend the Catholic Church. Even then it ias viewedo[Christ,-by nature as-poor, and blind,. and naked my time as profitably ut home, I have excellent afron the ai Church, ns s bte
ous nhop îo persuade y t g have my Bible, I can commune with my bering

that Saviîoir wehose. hpo bo as tha enrie g own heart and be sfill But hnw do'such really pass particular differs fron the univeral. If, theret'ro"gold Shuich ilhl supply all your v.s, the tiiLme of their sojourming ai home on the Lord's the Romish were.a somnd part ofthe Church of Christ
.5teousness is the spotless "raiment" which can:Day? It is no breach of charity to believe when the terni caholic could not b applied te lier•ivitî:aer lt "shame of the nakednuess' ofthe sou.isuch au excuse is rendered,.that the (ime is indeed , app to ei t

Y gue passed profitably,' but it is a orlill profil whicli tbey propriety, beause she could' only bo viewed as a.-ou mxu~tbu begt forcei l n go tear tloi hava at heart. ' They have excellent books' but thebranch of fthe Church uniâersai. The tcrm Roman-oumulst bc forced, in agony Au tears, ta ille
:y, i s there no balm in Gilead ? is there ne phy.Ledger and the Lefter Book, are ainong them; it is Calholic Church is aise an absurdity, for 'its simpleuma there ?"-And ten, when you come guithy very likely they bave alBible, and it is n-t very likelyc d pth ta bc soon defaced. '.Tbey may commune ivish their meaning is bth Roman Universal Church. If is asaJ contrite, lien pess aud selvesdespbring, te t ire crosawO%çn hearts, upcn theeir bed,' and the fruits of their absurd as it would ho te say the English 3ritish.the Savuttr , hen ofu hur esîrae ouislves tlner meditations he see hn ithe superior skill wil whichu nation. The papists indeed arrogafe this ·title to
d your selfdependenci, then ill you - rrom thie business of the voek will be transaced. themselves; but by altering the rule of faith, theye licdeemer of on a this encouraging cal,-" Look If real sickness or any genuine inliirmity detain us bave dpartd from bbe communion of the Bol Ca-

Wo ucta and ho sayed.") once or often fromt the louse of God, iwe have a valid lholic Cliurch, /l ithe rafermed Ciurches, in ad-excuse, and.we may look forGod's blessing, as truly holic re the efored rches, in ad-
by our own fire-side, at though we wre worshipping hering le the ancient rule, are branches of that as-Fron the Christian Witness. with the greal congregation. The word of Revela. sembly, ibich is ente, holy. caiholic. It is as absurd-- ion will spe3k t us the saie instructions, nil ta call bhc Church of Rome caluolic as it would hotexNLLEC' OF PU13LIC wVoRSni. hreathe ino the seul the same nich :onsolation, ivill Icait En-land or France tbc urodd.-- Cons. Jour.

,. - liibithe heart to. ite sanie sacred communings with IE
There is nothin more common than te luear the God and ieaven. Even a greater sacredues muayteîark, frOm b blps oif' onc prnofessing to believe in bc shed abrond in the closet ivhen the gnod man A r P L 1 C T 1 Oe Christian reigion, mad'e iviti perfect unconcern, meets witha his Gàd alone than is felt in (lie place o

Iam not very regular at church -I have net of late publie prayor. 1 ' frny man aflicted?' sys St. James, lei Iii2w=r.d lime to bc often in my place in the sanctuary.' Or if e are se s'uafod, thas neantury car be.pray.' e mual in payer bu GS: Jo invites ye
Far this neglect ive say that a man on;tgl te be able . ifed, but stcl as is dfhld ay radical h e pm h y GDorender a sufficient reason. Wlat are the excuses ta r a ereses, -h , an ou shll re
tií commonlly urged • Ccive.' ' Your heavenly Fatbe'r nil! give bis Holy1. The length of our service is a very commun e lie God, Suit t them wvho ask him.' Luke xi. 9, 4c.-e. T:e mornirg service especially, is se long whose corner-stone a Saviur cemented nh is own u fai ihe man cannot always ' find te' l confes blood,--ivll that man pretend to say that he loves 1 I up yourheart to your GoD. Many ofyLur oc-
nias and pray far pardon in the sanctuary. bis God, or houiurasis Saviour ? qua'mtimcc have been called i city, and somti
Or if lie su far exert himself as to be present in " Wo loves not ynu, duth but in vain prnfess Vft m, perbaps, suddenly; yet Cup has s¡ar< d y on.
mr.iin., lie vill be pretty certain to be found That lie loves Gud, or heaven, or hiapines." Ilad he i c.t y.18tif sude e iu nrpared, inere, ai,tating i the afternooni. neri, might you have been!' Awake, then, 'irse
The man canrint 'find lime' to worElip God ! Lr.T the restlesscomfortless state of a bat.klider, and cal .pui. Cou.' ' An l;e, thîultl.nt ah epeat,tre are 1G8 hours in every week-God gav ran distinguish bimn from au apostate.- Cecil arise fron the dentd, ar.d C.nsir shial give thea
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liglt.' Eph. v. 15. Stir up your heart, and the his Drues, witl lialy di There shril bc joy hi hecrts of tlo Chidren of na Adi
heurts of your f amily andi frietîds, aîîd cail tupan GoD <lie plinc of tlhe ngela of (1-'u over VOU as p shouîd nat bc forgo)tten, thent %vent of tri ais ta ilrocrniatf ur andri, a suiable oducation, i lias drive nany into oherkto sanctify this present adversity, that your soul many <lis sTiinlip reguir rauks of tle ininistry, los net now stand i

profit by this visitation, and that you niay have rea- !
b0n to bless CoD for it, and thit fr ever. Haveo i tesa indeed, and vithout it <lie la no happiness in of the Colonial Socety, and tlîoSociety fur lirunwîmn n
lobt a tender and aftectionate partner ? Have you ba wjayed ja <bis ivarit; for how ce" yon bu har:
f o l l o i we d t a t h a g r a v a a b e l o v e d pw tre n t , o r h b l o y c J le r c , u n l e s s y o t h a v e a t e l l -g r o u n d e d h a p e o f b e in sh l d i n F o r i g ttnd a , ht w a n t o eans t r t

repenting sinner. . . •~~ regular rnks th e iisr, os o nwstnli

child, or the friend that ias dear unlo you as vour happy licreafter ? 'May Gon thon enable yout to mai" r o•a PUB Lic.
own seul ? Or, are you in sihcnes, in delicate such use of the prescnt adversity, as niay lead you to Since tie formation of the DiocEsA CHURCH 8
healtih, or brought ta pverty and want; or in dying the knowledge and love of his holy ways. ' This i, cicTY oF NOVA SconIA, the attention of the plubîi
circumstnnces, and in a few days especting to Icave hlfe eternal, to knon the only true Goo, and JL been but litie called towards it. It is IosI upa
atl btlans? Stil GoD is able ta confort you, to raise InIIRIsT, w11 lie hiatih sent.* elay your present ai- of eiglhtee mauonths since it wvas organizedt undert
)ou up, ta provide for yru. IIe is the Fatlher of the fiction have this blessei effect. Then you vill say, umios.t favonrable circumrstances ; and thnugh its ; 1
fatherless; he pleadtli the caue of the vidow. li It 1 was good for me that I ivas aflleted.' ' You trilî rations have attracted so little notice, and it mit n
îîîany lvidows have been left friondlesz, and ivithout he, esteem luis efihiction ns cut ofyour chief n wri- 'lerefore bo supposei to have sunr into a state cn fman wiowsmyeeen rie es, a sot ten stem tis filctin a on ofyou chef er-acion, ithlai been prepa-ritng the way for active: i
n protector; but Gon lins proved hinwlf their prote c- cis. In a better iorld you will se and acknoniedge extensit lia s , and, in tha im forthe
<or anti tleir frienu1! Iloir mauy l'atlîeiles childreii nI ouhavr extensive exertions, and, il, tbo mnu tine, furtheri$ et

hava lnid fle but Gon o loa n to, and the ch idren at in al our sufferings, ho ever painful, mortify- by its elp sucl objects as appeared ta claII

hve a o n Go ri t o look fri od a t hri b c î ig, and perplexing, your heavenly Father iis too im mediate regard.dence of Go hias raisd up friends and benefactois i wo to be nýtaken, and too good ta ba unkind; Before it could proceed ta beneficial opnration, c 1
Lût your distress lead you to Him? then it will prove| " Good tchen he gires, stupremel3 good, sistently iith the ptinciples of the Church, and 
a blesing. GnD is nw speakig. To-day, if yole Nolss• a duo sensa o obligation to the two great Socit' e

bileigar hli i voice, harden not yoar heart. Hoi . ' in England, to %Nhich the Church population of tht n

tenderly didC CiasT weep over Jersalemi ! Luke .Arclies,friom hs sg'r-eign hand' Colonies has been sa much indebted, it wvas ai
xix.41. Johin i. S.3. low tenderly did he we /rc lssings in sguise." sary that the patronago-and friendly offices of t'nî 1

mî tlîetomb cf Lazaruîs! Now in Henven lie pîeaîs; Then you vil! come out of great tribulation: GoD Societies should be securel. The presence ci e
atir th e tom b at L iza rs! Not a ve e plads; iill wipe tho tears from your eycs and praise will lt. Revd. President ofthis Society in England,

Father, spare that sinner yet another year. Cal to jbe your employment for ever. forded him an opportunity of explaining the ohji
mind how_ h hung upon the cross,bleeding anddym_ ..... and desigis of its institution in the post satisfarta

He died that sinners shou.d live for ever. May suci manner :end the Societies for Propagation oftTluE COLo.?yI.L cii-Ur,,CIIMAir. baie:at h oite for Prpa ioîeh
dyinîg love produce a lasting impression on your heart .. Gospel and for Promoting Christian Kîowlcdge bî
and mind. LuNENBuiRo, TniunsiY, FEURUAnY 7, 1839.. in consequence, net Oily allowved <i sanction

Lastly, Shouild it pleuse Gon to support you under their names as Patrons of this Society, but alsoi 

this adversity, and raise you from this ckness, let DiocrsAN CHuncH SOcIETY o NOVA SCoTIA-The muaificent donations i moneysand in books for
me entreat you to consider--have you profiled by folloving address ta the Public, and official notice by the advancement of its purposes.
-<? Ca» you ay, it us gond for me flet 1 have bcou, Secrotary,were alîtuded ta in our last. We regret that This fact bas been but recently communicatedl

da tume, lias been naned for the umeeting, when it may be tbis Society, an le retuin of the President ,
fcutedfyo r H na ? Do yo l ction humbled e you t o a C xpected that the ro ds vill bc in such a state as ta m ake both rom liis.crclesiastical station, and from hian

coutl of your sins? Do you acknowledge that Go it difficult for Delegates to attend from the several district ficial connection with this Society., must bu ce1
isjust in ail which ha hatl laid ulpon you? Has it Committees of the Province. We are glad, however, dered the cliief guide and director of its Operatio

weaned your heart more fromn the vorld, and are you that a meeting lias been cailed, if it vere oily.to certifv ni only waited for, in ordsr that it may enteruy
more in earnest for eternîity? Has it brouglt You to tie publi that the Society is not numbered among the s.ch a field af useful exertion i, ,nromoting the sçu

more~~n noi < ' e religion in connexion with <ho Pr ci la5more to admire, adore, ana love your GoD, the Lon dead. We hope that action is now to begin, and tiat it o tb rei hcnexs with the cf '.i
JESUS CHRisT, and his gre8t salvatian? Have you a will prove ta be hieat its friends ant*cipated, the menas may warrant. Ihas, in the ai o curd

deeper sense of your need of the grace of the Holy of cementing strorger than ever the ads of brotherly large supply of books and tracts, consistimg princie
Spirit? Hath yotur afliction bai a sanctify ing effect love and unity amongst the members of the Chuorch, and ly of 3ibles and Prayer Books, çinch. are nos
o» your temper, your iwords, and actionsb? H0 th tof supilyingile destitute paortions ofthe Province viththe1sale, ani by viiose circulation, at the cheapest po
made you more tender, kid, and friendly ta others; ordinanres of Religion. These ive hold ta be the great ble rate, no little good may b looked for b has
and tauglt you ta have a real.anxiety for their sa,- objects of interest vlich should enlist the best exertions forded aid in several instances to such schools
vationi 01, be careful not to lose these impressions. ofthe lover ofhis Church and of his Lord in behalofi the iwere in need of belp ; lias assisted in the erectiont

Seek the aequanance ofthose whiose pious converSociety. But a difliculty stands in the vay of the lutter Churches ; and has lately extended its helping a
sation vill assistyou in the ways Of GOD; atd flee branch of its operations in the ivant of persons to bear the in furtherance of the wisites of a young marn, %tb c

Missionary office, and preach the glad tidings of salvation, desires are directed, and il is hoped from chridah
from the company of those, who, by the lave of the in the dark places of ous land. The small number now principles, to the exercise of the linistry of t
worId, negligence towards GOD, and dislike of scpiri- awaitg the Bishop's return to receive holy orders, as well Church.

1< Colagiaa îuîttu Thatths Society has sa lle calleti for theaidtuaai thirge, would rtinyour souL. Rememiber that s of thiose wvho are prepiarmng at the Collegiatoi istatu..Ta-hsSceyhso itecle1o had
religion is not the work of a death-bed, bût is ltuta1 ons, la dishueartenmng to ail iho sec the wants of theconnsel and cooperation of the lay mnemubers of i
grand business of Ife. Remember, aise, that if tLsChurch, and long to e.tend lier borders, and cmbraceChurcb, whose feelings and affections it iwas
inerciful varning bc not improved, it may be th.e niithi lier blessed fuld te multitudes that are desirous to great object of its institution to.bring into mere live

last varning-your death may be sudden. GoD may reccine at the bands of her duly authorised miinisters, thelaction in behalf of the Church to vhich tliey belos;

say ta you,' My Spirit shall not ahvays strive with Bread of life. Again vould ie inquire if no more of our has beau, therefore, the resuat not of denin brt

that man.' ' I ill come in an bour that lie is not young men canbe temupted by th prospectofithe noblestcrumstances,-of cirnumstances ni happily or
Ïruled :andti he Conimitte of thie Society there

aware of, I ivill cut him asunder, and app int him bis usculness of which ia is capable, tr engage in thisl desire to kerp the Socicty in the view of their
portion wvhere the worm never dieth, and the fire blessed and holy work of labourmg m <ha Redeemer'selow-churchmen, and would aifecionately Cali U
is not quenche. service. We trust ive mak tle itiquiry under the fullest thpm not to ceuse their interest, nor withdraw <b'

Oh ! then, let every consideration of judgmen and sense ofthe danger ofînying unholy hands upon the Altar, affections from an institution whose success niesh
of mercy, of the love of GoD our baviour, and of the nrushing unduly qualified into the mninistry. Butparents much depend not merely upon their contributioDI l

exdiellence of his lawv, of the valuo of your soul, and ought not surely to place every other profession but the its funds, but upon the spirit of harmony and bi 0Church lefore their sons' choiice, and recommend cvery therly love, and of warm and &ffectionate interesithe importance ofeternity, awaken you ta floe from other but tiat,-whicl it is to be feared is too generallYlthe principles and instutions of the Church, v .
the %vrath (a come. Then, indeed, shall flise ligt the %ase. WC tik that the ministry, ivîth ail its membicl s ati its cf hers. T bhey wo
vMftiens, wlirl are but for a morert, orr o.tutr ssdht and induçpensable qualufications,iis respectfully invite their fello Churchimen, hn int
fLr ) u a far nare cxcccding ard i trnai nighlt Jbf reLards and e.\celclnt hlonuurs, eseà thuse tha.t -cumethe publie ait large, ta a union in its operations . i
,Ilory. G.n the Father, Gor, tle Sun, ant GOD lle fruni Gud o.y -ouglht tu o pruîuumenty set befuoe ourin the hope,ofarousing aod keeping alve ar. inter r
1o.1 GuosT, Iu l receiveyou as a chlj returînmg toe >Uýt6 sen, aud the result left to tLaL Gud vwhu turnictl in its proceceding, propose a geceral 3Mectirg of
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mbers of the Soicty at an early day, when nuel a blink was placed opposilethe niameof the parish or' rtjNEw MANUaL or DEvoT:oN.-A few copiesA(rniaion as this committee bas received vill tie mission. Morcover, it was not the custon to report of this work containing Prayers for families, and various,q before fhe public in a moto detailed report, and the tehole tuiber of communicants within any given occasions, may bo had at the Depository, at Mr. Gaetzs,ceh cousiderations submittt.r, as nay, it is hoped, charge, but the greatest number ai any ane ime ; a Lt:ieonburg.unre the publie of (he activity of this Society, Of mode ofreporting Vhich vould by no means convey :e p.irity of its prnciples, and the consistency of its'au accurate statement of the full strength of tuat par- D iE D.nipp, not only with the particuîlar itebrests of tie ticular communion. On (he contrary, wve knîow ai At 3urkourst Hill, Essx, (Eng.) Mrs. SUSAN HaArTI,
.elimlinRion wlith which it is connected, but vith many instances in whichl the whole number Ii one ii u of Mr. C. Hilath, ain formgrly of Halifax, N. S.(e b't spiritual and temporal interests of our fel- year often more than doubles the greatest number at She loft a lusband and orlven cbildrn to deploro na
r subjects in tbis Province. one time. Shef. le ahsbl
llalifax, January 24th, 1839. V0 have said that the Church of England n thiiirreparable oss.
p_.p General Meeting of the Society bas been province numbers now at least 10,000 communicants .

ppeirted ta take place on Vednesdny (lie 13th day and wva have to add, that, vere clergymen of that
iMr-h, ensuing,-previously to which the Cotlcc Church plarted tl.rouglhouit the country, wherosoever csleyan Centenari.-Wo noticed *he great meet-
ci o!tts Society vill call upon members for tlîe rthey are i.et.ded and des"red, thst nuinber nould, in ing at Manchester, at nhich upnards of£46,000 ihad
tbcripti ns, and to request the amuies and support a %ery fàw j eûrs, be lucreased three or four fold._ ibeen subsribed, and alho the meeting aut London, at

those who are willing to become merbers of theý Church. whichî £10,000 were added ta the subscription. It(boso intoaewligt eoxemubr f(i hrh iglit ba proper ta state tht nt tha Manchester,acicl>. A subscription of as small a sum as la. 3J In Toronto alone there are now 500 communicants. meeting there were moay of th lending nMethodits
U Etuns CAxADA CRoY SoCmETY.-Wo tako tho fol- mof Londa then present. Subsequently a meeting

srPnEsETATKoN cinwing briefaccount of the rise and progress of this chari- %vas held at Bristol, and £473 18 subseribed. Tite
• . table association in England for the relief of spiritual total amount otIsubscription up to the 12th of Dec.the Christian Guardinan publislied in Upper Canadauund wants in Upper Canada, froia a tale No. wf se "Cliurch," vas £67,000 or $227, 480.--1. Y. Com. .qdro.

(tcd by Mr. Ryerson,that thora were only 181 rommu-w
ants o:(he Church of England in that province in the where it forms part of a letter fran Sir W. R. Farquliar, REDIECBER THE rooR.
ca dl, wlhdulet.iere wfere t,000 o tlie pethodistdeno- treasurer of the Society,to the Editor of the London 11e- To be rictims ofpain and nisery, tnhappily ithe
ti loe, hvi ng boen copiied it the Novasco.tia cord lot of a large portion of every comnmunjity; o allerialei2ation atonte, liaving bencpe noteNovescotian,Il Cai -- rhscsfctrings, is Ille etiqueslioliably duly of the s'a-strengtliening [lhe argument for spoliation of the Church, r"The Upper Canada Clergy Society hald its origin , a, der, nou only as ineb ers of the sanme socicy, butegire below a commentary on that statement. Wfi the anxiss dsire of everal gentlemen t e lo as belonging Io he sane grcatfamnily of nankind.-cbo tan ut(oidataby cn utinetler Wcsuething for the spirituial welfare of tbat ueg«iccted Irorci-n Quanteriy Reviov.binot that nt the date above mentioned, there %were rovince. This feeling was excited in the year 1884 r

ileast the same number ofcommunicants in the Church y the perusal of letters from Upper Canada, dotail- That mnercy 11o others shoto,
Mir.Ryerson boasts of in his ovn denomination; and inig tlie lamentable state of marais and religion there, Thiat mnercy show Io mie.'-Pope.
obaly in une parishu there ncro as many as lie takes and especialPy by (lie impressive and earnest appeals T hoso hath ithis torld's goods and scelh his brother

the Sucety's Reports, which are always detectuve in on behal f of his diocese, wlhich vhere made by that'have uneed, and shutteh up his compassion for him, hotu
t particular, fron the causes mentioned below:- apostolie prelate the late Bishop of Quebec. dtoelleth, the love of GCod in him ?'-i John, iii. 17.

. . The withdrawal of the Parliamentary grant of. 'fhe oditor of the Christian Guardian, taites that £15,000 per annumu fron the Society for Propagating IIV3N FOR 1AniNERs iN ALL wEATHER.
. yars after the passing of the Constitutional the Gospel, rendered active exertions still more ne-t, tiat is, in the year 1821, there were but ONE cessary, because it necessarily prevented that Sa- By James Montgomery.

WDRED ANDJ EIGITY-oNE communicants of the ciety (ut least for a time) meeting tle wants of the Now weiglh the anchor, hoist the sait,iurch of England in Upper Canada ! If this be Upper Province,by sending out fresh missionaries,
e, then the p.-esent nuimber of the communicants &c. &c. so that that colony was threatened vith att Lunchot upon the ale ,
tibat chrch in this province, contrasted vithu that those evil consequences wbich inevitably overtake a Resolved, however veers (ho gale,a n en icrease in the menbers af population among whom the Gospel message, except The destined port inmind to keep.ri camoutit, provels a rale in'the annals of in a few favored places, is but rarely declared. Ta Througu aIl the dangers of the vay,communion scarcely paraltel inthe annuls o; pass over the difficulies which invariably accompany Deliver us,.good Lord, ie pray.Cluurch'. At (ho prosent momehl, lhere are the establishielt of a new Institution (in suroinunt-
I less than TEN THOUSAND communicants of the irg wirlhich flie Conmittee were ably a.,sisted by Dr. When tempests minglo seaand sLy,

krch of England in Upper Canada ; so that, in Mountain, now Bishop o Montreal, by whom luthe And winds, like lions, rage and rend,
rrteen years, if sncb was her rou position in 1 821, Society's fundamental rides ivere drawn up,) towardsI Ships n'er the iountain-iyaters fly,

4y have increased more ituan fifty.fold ! Ordinary c the end of 1835 our society haid the privitege of send- Or down unfaîtuonu'd depthis descend,lteulators airn, that to double our number every ing out the Rev. H. H. O'Neill, vlio has ever smince
beu labouring with encouragement and success as a Though skill avait not-stength decay-tyears, iere a luolesoine vidence f iicreash , traveling missionary, first mu the Homo, then in the Deliver us, good Lord, wve pray.ut that, ii less (lon tivice toa yoars, we should beGore andNiag'ara districts. InMay, 1837, the Rev.mabled to vitness a fifty-fold augmentation, is far F. L. Oslór arrived ini Canada, and n'as appomted Iflightning from embattled clouds

Jond what the most sanguine usually auticipate. by the bishop ta the township of Tecumseth and West Strike, or a spark in secret nurst,
sauming, then, (le data furnislied by the Christian Guillemburg, about furty nîult unorthu of Toronto, as. From sten to stern o'er masts and shiouds,
tardian ta be correct, wça ask, Do facts prove that a located missionary. li Decemiiber last ho wias ful- Like doounsday's conflagration, burst-
'tChurch of England is a declining Church in thiî lowed by the llev. F. A. O'Meara, wio lias been Amidst the fire thy power display;inc,-that it is ana ai whio'se future progress we sent to the Home district ta succed Mr. O'Neill.- Doliver us, good Lord, we pray.ets despair-one which o to ha abandoned us I addition ta these devoted men,I an happy ta an-rites dprofita ouglb t ? nounice ta you that the Committee have engagei Through yielding planks, should ocean urgelitless an uproftabtl ? anot lier clergyman, the Rev. B. C. Hill,as a travel- Rude entra.ice, floodiug aIt below',A-,lauce nt flue statilcai tables we have, from ing nissioiary,w'ho wîill (D. v.) sait carly next mo ;th.-e totime, published in our columns, waill show that and v further hope that he will be iummediately fol- Speak, lost we founder u tue surge,
deyeral single parishes in this province, there are lowed by another clergyman, vhu, it is proposed, "Thus far, no fartier shall yego:
] a greater mumber of communicants than were should be located in the same manner as Mr. Osier. lere, ye proud waves,.your fury stay ,'

ibed to the wrhole of Upper Canada in 1821 ; yes This ivill make a total of five missionaries, and the Deliver us, good Lord, we pray.
e o . C .8 eCommittee feel dat they have cause of doep grati-rea ia places, which, iu thatyear, were not furiaushed tude ta God for blessing so abundantly their humble WVith cordage snapt, and canvas riven,a ctergyman, and cousequentlv did not report labours." Through straits thick strown vith rock and shoal,.iy communicoants at aPl!Bl ie are niot se disienuous as to take (ha litera COLONIA GAzETT.-We acknovledge the receipt Along sone gulf stroam darkly driven,

fIl two Numibers of this paper, published in. London, . Fast velged 'midslt ice-burga at the Pole,' s argument ; we deny the correctness a in connexion with the Colonial Society, and devoted Or on low breakers cait awayeprenuises, although, in doing so, the conclusion as its name imports, to th interesis of the colonies, Deliverusgood Lord, %ve pray.irn should, in an inverse ratio, h unfavourable \Ve observo in it sorte extracts from our paper, and shuill
Ourselves. We deny that, in 1821, there were b glati ta exclange. Save, or %ve perish-.calms or storms,.

Il181 communicants of the Churcb of Eugland in &xtz-Thermoneter this morning at 8 o'clock, 2 o By day, by night, at home, afar,
?per Canada ; and ie deny that the Report of the below zero. . Death walks the vave in ail its foras.
cItey for the Propagation of the Gospel stated that AnUEARS !-Ti is sournscemly a tword thal the Pub- And shoots his darts from every star.
be their amotunt ! It merely publishied the num- lisher is anxious to avoid the necessity ofusing i, in chich

he hopes all concerned trill assist hin by sending as early \Van, pain and woe, man's pathway bey;les reporlcd; and ihere no reports lveroreceived, aspossiblc, thcr dues up to /he end of Volune 11Z, Deliver us,good Lord, we pray.



UETTIIE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN.

P O iI T .Y. I l pubie nistry. in wns ealeid, you know, ExCEI.KnNCInS or Tii ERA YE R oot
Jesis ;f N N'zare4t ;' an intance ils which the oidi-l

l L V L 0n I D. ery usage was d. pmtoi fr1n. which, if it attachés| Every member of the Church of Enlaind posses
t) tiie i a ne of ditinguihled mnci that of a place, .1 es in the Book of Common Prayer, a safegnard a.
w4% î ei acs'% thlut tf their birth, as 1 Eliezrr of Da.-

Oh ! help us, I.ord, caci hurrof need i,îen,' * Saul ofTa'rsus,' Aloxander of Macedon, gainst error ofdoctrine; a guide te Christian know.

Thy heaIvenly succour give ; .)nm inis of H{abicarnaýsu,' &c. Though Christ ledge, vhich vill avail him ai home as weli as ai

IIelp us mii thouglit, and word, and deed, ^as bons in B. thichem, lie is never called in Serip Church; a manual of priraie as well as public dets.

Laci hour on earth we live. t nr, Pitier oy iiipl, or any aoz a e, ' Jsis oftin. And observe herie the ndvantage which thte
lBgtilem,' lritt Jois of Nazareth :1 anmi thoufvhi

Oh1 help us %hen ouir pirits bleed, this moay have arsen, on the part of the people, from who cannot rend derivo fron the constant repetitioa

W h helputr we n u s i t sre- ti -se im pression that lie w s a native of the latter of the sam e service every Sabb th-day. It ib
tonu, )et lie recognized tlie title, and his dicipiles that very repetition, that the unlearned are taguî

And wlien our hearts are cold and ded, perforied miracles in lnt name. c la the name of t ay; t is thus that they lean payrs at
Oh! hellius, Lord, filaure. Jésus Christ of Nazareth, said one of them, risa p y y t,

! p us, Lord, i more. p and] walk.' land are enabled both to take their part in the publit
Oh ! lit1p us tlrougîh tle prayr of faith Nazareth is frrquently selected ns the halting place wvorship of God , and aiso to address him 'secrely

More firmly to beheve, uf i ai ciles, havm'ig in several respects the advant-ge in their chamber,' it is thus (if at ail,) that lino u
For sti tho more the servant bath, of J rusalem ns a place of residence. The air si on line, precept upon precept,' of Christian duty, h

The more shall he reccive. mote healthy; the heat iu net on great ; you enjoy instilled into their minds. Instances of this impori.
more serenity and quiet, being free from those large

If' -ztranetrg tu thy iuld, ive catis rompanties of traders and of soldiers, wihich ct'enî ant resultare constantly witnessed by overy pare.
Ifltrng t lthy fld, we calo J .. . i'pent several weeks in % con- chial minster. The following is strongly impresed
lImploring- at thy rect, vent ait Naz-ireth, wvhich 1 fouind a place of grent on mny recollection. On my first visit to a womu

The crunbs that from thy table f'ail, clerfulne-4 and comfort, while, at the same time' in te wrk-ose, whowast iden, an wofa
'Tis ail we diare entreat. ithe charges were very moderate. i usuailly spent inthe wcrk-honse, ivbo was bedridden, and ot

my morninigs in reading and my afternoons in writ- 1great age, I rend two or thrce prayers from a colle>,
flut le it Lrd of mcuy, aU, it,e, ns.imrg mny peramtibulations, in tLe neighbourhood tion, recently published, which I hnppened to bars

Se (hou wilt grant but this chietly before sunrise. with me. She listened with attention, and devou

The erumbs that from thy table fall, I ree'mber whUe there heirg struck withl that said, Amen. But, vhen I took up tha Prayer Boo

Are 1,ght, and life, and bliss. pasage il Luke,vhiceh records the penig of Cirist's
prencbtiimr nt tl.is place. Our Saviour svos a Jevw by jandi bega.n to reath le -encrai confession, notMag

Oh1 ! belp uîsjemu, from oin high, birth, and always strictly complied with the ritual ofcould excecd tha satisfaction viich she slhcwed; she
p Itutte lale. Like his countrymen, when at a distance repeated every sentence with me,from memory, wnthe know no help but thee ; fromt the temple, he entered the syn.agogue and w aloud d cntiued te dot m,

Oh ! help us Sn to live and die, shipped there. You remember that th book of thea voîco, and Uid sanie, in se*

As thine in heaven te be. MîaMxAN. law was hanied him te read, and that his commenta' ral other prayers, which I added from the Litury.
ry on a pas1age in haiah gave se much offence te his c Ah ! (she saii, -vihen I hadl finished,) these art

PU< ERAL UI. N. ~townsmuen, that 'tis said ' they led him forth te the the prayers I love: they are what I learnt by beu.
brow of the bill on which the city was bulit, that they ing them so oftenat church; for Pom no scholar, u

Tho nmrt gone tu the gra e !bat wo %ilhnet deplorcthO, miglit cast him down leadlong;' but that, in :omne
Thou1 î arons nti he grae!butwewinot deporh i ee'nysterious manner, he passedi thîrouîgh <lie mfidst o nover tauîght te read; they are the prayers whie

TLcugh sorrons îandcl darness e om ls, th e It m <hem and escaped. It was impossible not te feel a have servei mie ail my life, they are ry comfort,
TLc a%>ur has paessed thrugh its 1 urtals before thee, desire after readin thi., to go to the window and look wh le on this bed.' 1 can add, mth great trulh

Ani the lamp of ids love is thy guide thro' the gloom. out te see the precipice. I did so, but perceived lie' t t sco t bcd n ai , rt th rat.'--he
precipice. Bein somewhat perplexed at this, I pro- <bat this 1 comfort tidnot lail lier te the last.'-Sb.

Thou art gune to the grase ! we no longer heholdt thee, Icured guides in the evenmg, and made Pn cxcursion died a few months ago. There : no reason why I
Nor to-nd ftic rougi paths et lie worild b> thv sato , üedr tle uoty, iuttil wue arrived at the spot said y.,hould oronceal her iame, and the mention of it will

But fthe wivde aris ot mercy arc spread tu enfold thee, trad <tjin tr ho the sceno of this exhibition of Jewish give adtional interest te the fact, in the mdi

Anid stiners may hope since the sinless lias died. teo n oi s r lh Is ru vedtsy readrs. It was Susan Cook.-RehI
1wns struckr, flot only wi<h <he fti<,bu ih<hsnecfîyrdo.IlasSsnCo.-e,8

Mienî art ponte telie g-ave! ans! ils mansion forsaking Praphic accuracy, of the Ianguage of the Scripture H. Oakley's Address Io his Parishionlers.

Perchartne thy thea spirit in g a e ub itmn ere long; narrative. W thtever that book proiesseslo do it does
Pert tcsshneothy easpm mubrht cre ong ;. in tie best pes .bIe manner. Our phraseology, in .JUST PUBLISIIED,

hut the sunshine of lieveneamed brighton thy wakin<'ireference to huis and mountains, you know, is BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANAC,
Ai the Sound which thou hardit was the serapini'mi quently takn from the human persan. l'hus, ve Fo 1889

song. say, ' the foot of a hill'- tle side of a hilP-' the M39•

Thiouart gon<eltthegrave! bîit twre vainit eploretliecrown of a hill' Neither of these, bnwever, is, containingeverything requisite and necessary for

hon Grt gos thy ransom, bty gtar ean, thy guide h srictly sppekinp , the brow . a bill. By that term Alma ack- Farmner's Calen er- Tnbl of eli Equntion

We Godhe, a th ransom, tganil i rteragnec, ; s'ie inderstand, not the highest point or a pex, but 'lime-Ecipses, &c.-ailemibers of the Executiva and Li

He gavethee,hetook thee, andha point somewbat rseiuther down, havingan abrupt or griialive Cunils-and itusP fe Aissebly. Officers
And death ath no sting since the Saviour hath iîi perpe dc uar cff immedîaely beneath t. Such a Ihe re Nnvy, nti Staff i the Vilitia-o ficor ig

E t found a little above Nazareth, from which a Sittrngs of the different courts, &c. arrango under thM
-Je ...... e d. . en.. of ..... a lea hdrJreJ and trpr- respeta tse Dmbîsuns a,îi CCut.ts-R.ll ofBarristeit

Frein tlie Neiv York Observer ty ifet iii depth, su that an individual hurled from Attornies wiith dates of-tadnission- Charitable and ,t
Ylie brinmk must sufTer inevitable and inestait death. Societies-Insurance Coniiaties-Clergy of te diffee

MR. DUcEINGfa.l's LECTURs oN PALESTIXN. Nazareth vas n-ver a place of any great size, th edenomini ns throughy,. t - tic Prvitce-Cohepsi
mtmust amouînt of its population at no t<ie exceeding Toins, Cirh the Route tu St. John and Fredericton,.

.Vazarech. ive thousand. It is near thnt amount at presoot. with a variety of ather matter.

Titi me o' tîa torn posce'srs a clîarr for thie IL lias unlergene fewer changes that many other of October27, 183S. C. IH. BELCHIE.
Thrf nam ofpal hris twn possehss net charcifor the Jewish towns, and its louses have an air of great "Becher'sFar's.AlmackAbettercanot e

lar of an oriental Christian, ubiich is not perceived antiquity. Indeed, it is especially worderful, consi- in Halifex. it ontainlhis useu aorla<

bthra'tîans, r ctaring bhe dismiergrhing ealet urise dering that Palestice has been one general scene ofibat kind, and much thiat is instructive. Tihse ocalin
Chatin o rta.e thesng<,hrgistet uhebcarnage, from the destruction of the Jeish statelmation is uniusually acrurate."-Haija.x Times.
bu" lt 'iven E to bathne owers ofCrlist atAnuich own ta the Crusadus, and thence to this day it never .
biru iCthmie Eatt that namre i compantivelv unknown havng beei half a century frec from war, citi-eri rnNTED AN» PUnIIED ONcE A FORTNIGHT,ßt
and Christians are calle o Nezar, Nazae's, or mort, oreign or civil, that, while almost.Il the face of the a. A. UBISooD, LUiJNENDUnuG, N. S.
ps'ere Jouerly a eug .Nazarensfo th amo theretore' cîountry lias been changed in a greater or less de- bothwhere Jesus vias broughit uip. Nazareth, thereloregeNzrtsonshudhvrmaedaot By whom Subscriptions, Remnittances, &e, wilba

ta the i i, a charmed nord, connecting itself with ali ree. Nazareth lonti sreoul have remained florti. mully received. b i
tlîr failli and hoe. loiîouiched. Two remus ay lie assi2ised for tbiîs.î<tî rccm.'ived sntbymalli

Th.i firt I have nlready staed : namely, that from Tormis-10s. pe annum:-when sentby mai

Nazareth %as the abode of the Savicur for a lon- its peculiar position, it is net visible from the adja- Half, at least, t o epaid in AIivANC!, i every i i

Pr space oftime than any othier -lace in wHch ih cent country. The other is, that bcig an open No subscriptions reccived for less tin six mont

dwelt on enith. After his presentation, when a town, withoL, nia's or mil.tary defences, it did not Nopaper viii be discontinuedtutitil ail dues are5lam

tmfar.t, in the temple, he returnel wvitth his parents to present a tenmpting pi int to fle attack of an army; Ail Commnuanicetions, nddrcscetd to the Editors, Di

tlis town, and contimued to reside there uinti the ful li he, et the same time. its poverty helid out no temp publisher, must bo POS7 PMID.

negs.cf Lime n.;xs ceime, in nhich ie vias to comnaence alion to puitnderers.-Q bc continu«l. Qetraj aecni-C. H. Bolcier, Esg Ialifag,


